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MEWS ROUIRELAID.

CAVAN

A boy, about 15 yeuns, tho onhy son oft
Charles Sheridan, vus drovned vbîle
bathing ut Behey Lake, about a mie
front Cavun, on Aug. 2t

The Bey. Fther John Galvin, P.P., cf
Boston, Méass., U.S., wbo loft Kilrusb
when a boy. arrived rccenhly ut Williams'
Hotel, fan the purpose of re'visiting the
muees of hie childhood. Fathor Galvin

la about 38 years from. Irelaud. After
visiting ahi tbe fieuda ln West CMare, inu
company vith bis firet cousin, Mrs.i
Bryan MoMahon, cf Franois street, Fa-
tIser Galvin took bis depantune for iàs-
doonvanna. Aftar a sajouru there, ha
vil l ake a-continental tour.

Deulli by Drovniug has robbed Bag-
nala-tovu aI on. cf its ropresenhive mon,
sud vbo vas also ou. af iLs mont useful
nlising members-Mr. Patrick A. wurd,
T.C. Ou Aug. 2, the. funeral "cortege"
slarted for the family burial place,
Nevlavu, and sa large a gatherng, and
ane so eminontly represantative, cf ,very
section, bas raroly folhoved a young man
t0 lhe grave.

Ail pensons chiming to be nexî of kmn
cf Joseph Wbelan, late cf Culov, in the
counhy of Culov, police pensionen, fori-
erly cf King'& Couuly, Irelaud, vho diod
i-n the Asyluin, Carlow, on tbe tb day
of Februury ast, are nequired vithin fiv.
monthe froin the date hereof ho make

in writing) 10 Messns. Adam Mitchell &
Son, Punsonstown. Irelund, solicitors for
Mrs. Margaret Devery, of Forcan., in Lb.
King's Coun ty [ ro wbom etters of ad mi-
nistrution were granted forth cf the High
Court of Justicein lnolaud, Probute and
Xaftrinionial, Division, on tbe 14th day
cf J uly, 1885 .after vbich peniod of five
menthe th.eid Administratnix viii pro-
ceed toaudministen the ussets umong
sucb onhy of suid next of kin as shall
bave tien sent in a dlaim. Duted, 31fat
cf July, 1884. Adam Mitchell & Son,
Pursonstavn, and 25 Weellaud now,
Dublin, solicitors for sid Administra-
lrix.

CORK.

On July 26, ut Fermay, Dr. Thornbury,
a young medical gentleman, not more
than tweuty-two years of uge, vas drovu-
ed, ville buthiug. A bout capeized ut
te nortiiern eide cf Ballycottan Buy, ou
Aug. 2a, coutaining a ple#Atune party.
Tiree men vero dnowned, narned Patrick
Walsh, of Midkleton - Michael Smnith-
vick, North Churctavu; and Jamnes
Cnotty, af Bllylougune, ail stroug young
men. Another melancholy accident ie
reponted as occuring at Redbog, neur
Liscarrol. A man named Dunne, rosi-
ding in the vicinity, vent out 1"saving"
turf accompanied by bis yonng sou, a
child net more than five years of uge.
The young lad, in bis watideribge, slippod
front a high bank int a bog hale, and
vas drowngd.

On August lt, a woma named Mar-
gart Hurhey vas killed. s mile ciutsi4e
Skibbeneen, by lhe carl, in vbich she
vas riding, being overturnod.

On Auguet 4,a fariner, named Richard
Wallace, su bis vif., Hannai, vere pre-
seouted by Richard Gifford,,Champion
land agent, for luking possession of a
ham at Draine, out cf vhicb tbey bad
boeu eviated, the ceevas sdjourned.

An exoiling mee ook place, on Aug.
2d, at the ovidtion, of a tenant, holding
a larni at Balinadee. near Bandon, uuder
th. Court, cf Chancery. The Receiver cf
tbe Court, Mn. S. N. utchineen, of Ard-
niagcshel, proceeded la the place, wlb
=avhyscoupleof, baihifts, sud a umnali

osan f police, as Lier. vas ne expec-
talion Ibat rosistunce vcuid be offened.
A veny large cnovd vas gatbened by
tb.e ounding aofbonne. Il waseonly ufter
a force cf additional police bad been
procured Irons Bandon thal the evioo
vas canied out.

Natianal League meetings vere bld,
an August 2, at Bautny, Bullincoliing,
Ahabuloguf, sud Desent serges. At Ban.
lry, Mn. W. K Redrnond, M.P., vas tlie
]principal speaker, and ho advised the
fariner. toawaait the decision af Mn.
Parnell belon.lime y lcok action viti
regard ta lie 1Land Purchasa Bih. HA
expressad bhis confidence that ne pover
cculd prevAnt thein frape gelting an
an instlment of Hoen.Rul. under N
reformed Parliament. Mn. O'Connor, M(
P., speke at Baliàcolig, and said the deý
mande made by the Irih Parlianxnt&ï7ý
Party vone ouly Ihoft made on formr
occasions by John Francia Maguire and
otiere, butvhicb von. nov, fthe fim'
lime, enforced. He referred ta lime vant

named McElroy and McBride, at Carms, of shooting a man named McQuade, neara 'village situate in the extrerne veet of Castlebiayney. Tweedy was one of' athe countv, were boating on Lough Sha- party of Orangernen who went to cut bayragb, near the village, when the boat on an evicted farm. Some oppositionaccidentally capsized, and tbey were was offered, and MeQuade was shot wjththrown juto the water. There was no a revolver.
one with tbem, and being unable to swnm MAHthty were drowned.

The large sheep-wulks and grazing On August 5, the ceremoby of pro-
tracts in the east of the county, froin fession took place, at tbe Couvent of the
Athenry to Gort and Galway, and noth Poor Clares. ut Nuns' Galway, Thewards to Tuam und Ballymo., never young lady who had completed ber novi- THE NORTIIWEST RE VIE Wshowed finer grass under the genial influ. hiate je Mise Mary O Brien, duughter of
ence of the copious raine wbich feil the lute Mr. Michael O'Brien, of Oldtown,
recently, the whole of the flocks and COunty Meuth, in religion Sister Maryhorde appearing in splendid condition ; ClareJosePh.

ou ueonea- cumuanofutepresoae
prices. Hay is a fair crop, and most of
iL is saved. Potatoes exceed in produot ,

anything known for forty years. f

KING, COUN2!Y.

How merciful a magnat. thoeBari c
Rosse is to bis poor tenante may be gath-
ered froni the fact that he appealed
against the judicial rents llxed iL thirteen
cases on bis estate riear Shannon Harbor,
iÀnge (Jounty. The, holdings are aIl
email, the land is poor, an a good doal of
it i: ub*eCV ta floodinR hy the Shannon.

Ter2rente amounted in ol to £228;
the judicial rente ta £249; yet ta g t
reductian iu the paltry difference of this
£36 tbis Peer, with a rent-roil cf £15.000
a year. drags the poor tenants beforo
the Chief Coiiesionorsi' ad examines
a famous landlord valuer, Mr. W. H1.
Gray, who ie able to push the united
rente up no hîgher than 2631. In other
words, if the rente were ecrewed up to
Mr- Gray's standard, the Earh of Rlesse
would gain exuctly the suni of 141. a
year, which ta a person in bis station
ought uhsoiutely ta b. beneatb notice.
Neverthelees, in the hope of guining thut
paltry amounit he put the tenants to the
expense of defending theniselves in the
Land Commission Court 1 Insteud of
eweeping the skies witb bis cehebrated
teleecope, it would be more ini accordunce
with ordinar conceptions oftheb duties
of hiestationzif ho turued the instrumentowreteunfortunate 

beinge who are
striving to wreet a rentai for him as well

tas a nieeruble livelihood for theniselves
from the boglunle of the Shannon Hlar-
bor district. But for lte mass of Irish
lanlords tbere je no chance of conversion
front their old wuys.

.LONGFOIW.

A footman numed McDonald, in tbe
employment of Mr. Malonte, J.P., Burne-

ttown, vas accidentally drowued while
1butbing in the river Inny, Ballynucarg-,
on Aug. L.

LOUOI'.

9 Mr. Josepb Miles, died, on*Jtlly 25, ut
8bis residence, Dunleer, ufter a couple of
rdaye illnuee. Mr. Miles served s tea-
1cher under the Board of National Educu-
" ion, for tbe long tenu of forty-two years,
ahavingjoined thut p ieeon a short tîme

ufter the introduct; of the National
1systeni, hall a cenij ago.
a on July 30, tbe body of a wontan was
found drowned by sont. fiehermen in
the Boyne, ut Greonhille, near Drogheda.
Inquiry elicited the fact that the decea-
Med vas Mrs, Maryaaine Meegher, a
widow,aged 30 years, native of Duudalk,
wbuae husband bad been an army forage

ccontractor thora. Since the death of
> ber huebend, the deceased bas hud. muny
1 losses, wbich afioted ber mind. i Unob-
aserved eh. vtenlta Dublin, ]eaving ber
d four cbildreii behind ber. She arrived

iu Drogheda, on July 29, fioni Dublin,
and walked mechsnicully aud lietlessly

9aloug the. Str nd road. iL je presumed
9 that, feeling tirod, she lay dowu on the
)fbeach, and, fulling asleep, the incaming
1tide euffncated ber. There were'ônly
bfourteen muches of vuten covening the

'y An intereating antiquaian «find" vwas
brmade, on July 3let, by one of Mr. Amn-
ýbrose HuIle vworkmen while digging a
Idraîn tbrough the lawn of the Priory,

North strand Liiperick. At a depth of
,4 feet benéath the surface, two of wbîch
g, eré evidoutly "made eartb" uand two of
àriver mud, tbe spada struck againet a 24
te pounder cannon hall. Immediately
te &round il vaïs a coupidenable number of
r. bumait bones forming a perfect skelelon.
à The assumption la that lbhe bail vas flred
[froin one oe eEnglisb batteries du ring
er one of lbe sieages, snd pssd dean aven
a the City, burying iteif in tbe river mnud
aon the Clare aidé, andfilndin'g ils bhiet

L as il 1.11. The tapol vhere the canon
e bail fell vas evidently beneath high

vrAtew Pk
id ÂNoPallas, on Angual 4tb, Tho-.
etms Ryan, an emargencyubai in luCh".g

oflan evicted faim, vas neturned for trial
'tfor fracturng the ikuilofaI a vman nans-

'- ed Wbelac, la a r'wovver lbe trespaps afidatoue ge se. Saven bonea vwer taken out
ot th. woman'a akuIl by th. doctor.
Michael Higgiam, "aum a emergency
bafliff, vas proeecuted by the Waterlor
and Linierick Railway Company for a
robbery of four blindeand Ivo window

'sînapa. Higgins, ià la stalod, bad abecon-
tded and a warrant vas iasued for bis
earrest. Thora vas a second charge aganat
leHiggne for the lanceny ofaI a ow, but lhe
0ovuer, a farier, wîlhdrew il, stating that
d ho vould #roeedaaist Higgiua em.
3-ployais, £the Lsud Corporation.

XONAGMAN.

S At Killeevan, under tha presidenoy

Ths mpaeng snd solemu oenemony or effleient lranch of lb. l kai&toDuCIalLgue
eonsacralng a uev cemetery, reeentiy vas receutly established. As an ournee
Pnocut'ed bY lhe Town Cammisioners, of tbe spirit of lbe young brancb, it bas

loo pi.. -n alhnsloe ouAuget â,been already enabled 10, contnibute 101
at tbe bands af the Mont Bey. Dr. Dug- . 1 Cota ranch.
gun Bishop of ClonfLer. On Aug, 7. Richsrd Tweedy vas aires-

SOn Auguat 2d, tva poli8ccnstables led by tb. Mouugban police on a charge

MATO.I
Captuin Boycott and Father O Mully,I

Who orgamzed the "nameuaking" of the
former, bath vôted the other day for the
uane candidate for the office of diepen-
sary physican in Ibeir district.

On Auguet 3d, at full meeting of tbe
Castlebar Board of Guardiane, Charles
0 Malley, Esq., B. L., presidiug, a nesolu-
tion was passed, asking the Lord Lieuten.
ant ta release the Mayo prîsouners,
Patrick W. Naily, Thomas A McAuley,
Peter Munuelly,- Thomas Daily, James
King, and Matthew Mealvin, nov in
lfountjoy Prison, who wero tried ut Cork
Spring Aasizes, 1884, and convicted of
conspiracy, on tbe evidance of the infor-
mer, Andrew Coleman.

On August 3dp lbe astate of Mn.
Murray Blacker was put up for suie, in
flfty lots, ut the courtitouse, Claremorrie.
The owuer. Mr. Blacker, Virgina, Ameni-
ca, and Cuptain Boycott, Lough Mask,
agent, were present, alec Mr. Kelly, soli-
citor, Castlebar, who hied. carrnage for
tbe sale. The agniculturul tenants- inti-
rnated thein desire ta await the paeeiug
of the Land Purchase Bill, now before
Parliament, which Mr. Blackcr ugreed
to, and their holdings were passed over.
The lande in the owner's possession drew
forth spirited conîpetition.

SLIGO.
The Lord Lieutenant bas remitted the

sentence of imprisoninent pussed on 1he
Widow Scanlon, ut Riverstown Petty Ses-
sions, and ufteiwurds confirmed on up-
peuh by the Chairman of Lb. Couuty r

court, ut Shigo. Mrs, Powell did ner.
litthe best ta bring deeper ruin on the
already deeply affiicted Mrs. Scanlon.
Tbanks ta the energetic action of Mn.
McCarthy, Cu behaîf of bis client, Widow
Scunlon, ehe lias fajlod.

fPYROXN.

The generul aspect of the crape in the
neighboniood orf Dungunnon is, on the
whohe, pretty fuir.

St. Mary s Splendid new Catbolic Chur-
ch, Bnoughderg, county Tyrone, bas lut..
ly beeni consecrated. Unlimited credit
is due 10 the worthy pastor, Rev. Futher
McGeown, for hie zeul and' persevering
onorgy in sccomplisbing this Most coin-
inendable work.

A National meeting vas held, on Aug.
2, ut a place culhed Arboe, about hwelve
miles from Dungannon. Messrs. DuviLL
and Ferguson were pirosent. Mn. Davitt
wes moved to the chair. A number of
Dunganuon and Cookstown. Nationaliste
were present on the platform. Mn. Davit t
and Mr, John Ferguson deljvered addnee-
ses and resolutians e e passed congra-
lulating Mr. Davitt upon bie roluru ta
palitical life.

Tho deatb of tbe Rev. T. Dowleyp
parisb pniest of Mothel and Rathgor.
mack, look place on Auguel 2d. Durnig
bis long and useful clericai life-exten-
dingover llftyltbree yèars-.-be bad labo-
nred zeelUsly in the cause of religion and
charity. -îRe vas bor n Lb.he28Lb day of
Septemiier, 1803, and orduined in 1830.
On Lb. 181 of Septeniber, 1840. ho vas
appoîn Led P.P. of Carrickbeg, 'viene be
endeured hîiself ta all classes of bis
pariebionere by many and imehy acte of
practicul cbarity durng Lb. famine years
thul followed thut gloomy period. lu
1852 the Rot.. Mr. Dowiey was transfer-
rad ta Mothel-one cf the langzeâf sud
mnosi important paniahies inuthb.-diocese.

i lere, in 1860, ho cammenced the buil-
ding of the preseut beautiful church, ut
a casl af 8,0001; and be also erected
suitable sohools a few yeaselutor.

Mis Grace lte Archbiibop ef Cushel,
tbas boon euabled by the splendid gener-
oityof ishaprieste and people, to e-ta-
bliX il St. Patrick s Collage, Thurles,

rtwenty five burses of, the aggrepate value
f4101, for Lb. benefit of the. foreign tla the
-natives cf the ýancldiacese, but, subjeatt
le t hs condition otiars aie not doberred

zfroin participation in the, advantages
nov offored.

W2B*BTH.
On Juhy 26, a youug mn, aed 18

lreans, nawed Reilhy, living ut Lynn, uearMuiingar , vas drownaiin Ieugb Ennoîl,
wbile batbing.

WICXzLow.
bOn A4q. 6, a inu named John Jame

1son died in lbe înflmmary of the. local
*onkiionga, Rathdrum, Irom, thoeffeecte

fI ifnurie.s uataineld by hum vhile carl-
b Iin"er froinMn. C.S. Parnells saw

infusà. Il appeara liaI the decewaed ne-
1aide lu Réîlbnew,

1 Ma rir. e% ou..a.»<Cum&*.
There ia oertainly a gnilm sd comfor-

table joy ilo usa i *ohi afsbitter sud
implacble fore. Then is an exciling bun
gI' in he e ye andin thabeant as vo

eoLwvhum by day andi camp on bill rins
aI nigit. Tben w heon vo tuban sd mix
hum up willi lie green avard. sud knk
hie front teath loean swaeU up bis
proud nas, sud put au olivegneen and
cadet-blue dada aven bis eya sud a
cîgarotte-pciktson bis cheek, aud Peeo
litho knoba ailven hitu iniplaces vhere
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